Please note If you are coming at night we recommend that you call us as you get close to Philippi and
we will meet you at Sheetz. This option is also open to anyone else as well! Ruston and Donna
Seaman’s home, 304-457-4132 (we live across from the New Vision office), Ruston’s Cell; 304-6692191 and the office: 304-457-2971.
Directions to the Chestnut Ridge Community Center from Elkins area
1.

Take US-33 W/US-250 N via the ramp on the left toward I-79/WV-92 N. (6.8 miles)

2. Turn right onto US-250/WV-92 (toward Belington/Philippi). Continue to follow US-250 through
Junior(past large Fire hall/Bingo) then Belington (past Shop N Save, Belington Bank) and then
turn left at Sheetz in Belington) toward Philippi, (about 19 miles to the light in Philippi)
3. At the light (there is only one) at Sheetz (your are in Philippi) turn right onto Pike St. and stay on
Pike St. as it heads out of town, passing a bank on your left, a Methodist Church on your right.
Continue on this road as it curves left immediately past Snyder Industries.
4. Stay on the paved road (w/yellow lines in center) and make the first left you come to. There is a
tall narrow building on your left just before the turn. Again, stay on the paved road as the road
curves right as it heads up the mountain. In a mile or so you will come to Peoples Chapel (“large”
red brick church) and a cinderblock church beside it, get ready to make the next left.
5. You will see the New Vision office on the corner as you approach the left turn. When you turn
left at the office you will see a house then the community center (large log building). If you find
you are heading up a hill and come to a graveyard on either side of you, you have gone to far.

